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VIEWS OF A SOCIETY MAN

Inmlshcs Frco Tips to Members of toft

Pair Bex.

CALLS ATTENTION TO THINGS HE NOTICES

Yonim Women Hnvc Wt o H-

il ComlHloitM offor rnmnclnt
Their UseovtM I'nut AVocfc-

.In Local Society.

One not Infrequently hears some.youngt-

nalden mnrk , "Oh , I know what you hor-

rid

¬

men tfllk about wh you got together.

You Just crltlcUoui poor girls awfully , now ,

don't you ? " And hb Is disappointed If a

vigorous denial Is not forthcoming.-

If

.

there H ono thing over which Girls arc

wore curious than th&y ro over any other
subject It Is to know what the men say

about them when they get together. While
noctety's fairer members at Kensingtons and

other Lenten functions from which men are
debarred have bec-n illwusslng the short-
comings

¬

of their brothers , the latter have

been considering a few social problems them-

Halves.

-

. Whether Mlsb A Is prettier than
Miss n , or whether the Jones house, glvea

grander parties than those given by the

Smiths are not the problem * which receive

the deliberations of the men. The rolatlon
between the financial and social woilda Is

far more apt to bo n favorite subject for dis-

cussion.

¬

. Times are hard and the girl who

Is willing to accommodate herself to the
times that shrink the purse l moro likely to-

r colvo the favorable verdict of these society
men's courts than her sister who Is pos-

sessed
¬

of bewitching beauty and brilliant
accomplishments , but who knows nothing of-

gratitude. .
Apropos of this subject a letter was re-

ceived In thla city last week containing some
interesting remarks on the popular topic. It
was written by a young man who enjoys an
extensive acquaintance among the swagger set
of Omaha , nnd Is popular wherever he goes.
Had the letter been written by a youth who
had yet to be ushered within society's realm
but llttlo attention would be bestowed upon
his reveries. Hut coming as the Ibtter does
from a young man who Is "moro than
woven" and who has taken part In a number
of the swcllest functions In eastern as well
as In western cities thcro Is a significance
attached to what ho says which Is not to be
ullghtod.-

Ho
.

writes : "I read with qulto a llttlo In-

terest
¬

what you had to pay about the social
part of your llfo , and was especially Inter-
ested

¬

In the way you expressed yourself.
The question , 'whether It Is worth the time
and trouble , ' and expense , permit mo to add.-

Is
.

a question that has confronted mo several
times slnco last fall In connection with
local society , which , of course. Is but a poor
comparison to Omaha Dooloty. I have con-

cluded
¬

that It does not pay to spend one's
time and energy , and what , to me , Is much
moro Important , Just at the present stage
of the game money In dancing attendance
on the ordinary , Insipid girl. A
man can't be real nice to a young woman
whom he may admire , and admire only ,

without being misunderstood , either by the
world or by the girl. Then , too , the ordinary
girl docs not understand what It really
means to a man , epeaklng purely from a
financial standpoint , to take her to a ball.-

In
.

fact , I often think that they Imagine
that they are doing a man a favor by ac-
cepting

¬

his company. With married women
it Is different. The smallest attention paid
to a married woman Is rarely lost. It Is
really amusing sometimes to note the frank
smllo of satisfaction and real pleasure that
comes over a married woman's face when
you pass up some supercilious , chattering ,

senseless young girl , and ask the married
woman for a dance.-

"Since"
.

coming to this city , yours truly has
made It a point to be as nlco as'possible to
both the married and the unmarried women ,

and I must say that the attention shown the
triarrlcd v omen has given mo moro pleasure
to' the square Inch than the attention ehown-
by the girls has to the acre.' " "The married people here have a card
club , and nhen It was formed elected me a-

member. . I'm the only unmarried person In
the club , yet I really enjoy the meetings
greatly. The only reason that I was elected
& member was that I had made It a point to
show them some attention , nnd they took
this way , for once , of returning it-

."Last
.

summer we were to have a little
dance at the Lake Side club house. Upon
learning that the Blank girls , next door ,

wore expecting a couple of male friends up
from Minneapolis , I took It upon myself to
invite the two younger Blanks to go with
me , which would leave their two elder sta-

ters
¬

to go with the city youths. I had a
team of my own which I was going to use ,

thus saving a livery bill. Well , sir , those
girls , the two elder ones , for some reason
dldj not like the plan , nnd suggested our all
going In one carriage , and finally I went
up and ordered a livery , which they used
to meet the two fellows and their father
with at the train , thereby saving themselves
aulto a llttlo. Would you believe It ? I
had to foot the livery bill , 8.50 , plus $ LBO-

tor putting the team In a barn , plus $2 for
music a total of 12. I acted as my own
coachman , and I'll bo 'Jiggered' If they oven
so much as thanked mo. Of course , they
were obliged to me nnd all that , but they
expected mo to spend one-sixth of my-

month's salary as a matter of course. I
have taken those people to Just one dance
since and If I do It any moro you may call
mo a blithering Idiot."

The entertainments given during the past
week have been of an Informal nature and
were most of them In honor of outoftownv-
isitors. . Although the week was by no

could not bo calledmeans a lively one. It
dull as thera were two good attractions at
the theaters , besides these Impromptu enter ¬

tainments.
Many society people have gone to Chicago

to attend the opera.
Easter will soon bo hero and on that day

the churches will be filled with an array of
well dreused people , many who never attend
church but once a year, many then merely to
near the glorious music or to see the new
iprlng bonnets and gowns.

Many will bo glad to have Lent over and
gayety begin again-

.TJiiifHtoii

.

ItlllcH Note * .

The members of the Thurston Ulfleo will bo
pleased to learn that Corporal Covcrdalo
has recovered from his Illness and is again
able to take his place In the ranks.

The armory committee has the thanks of
fellow comradtB for the excellent manner In
which things about the armory have boon
tastefully rearranged. The boys are proud
of the cheerful and homelike appearance of
their pleasant quarters and enjoy the anne
to a great extent.-

If
.

the nines' friends continue to remember
thorn ao they have of late , the company will
BOOH possess an art collection that will do
credit to the TransmlsslaslppJ exposition. It-

is with the greatest of pleasure that the com-

pany
¬

acknowledges the gift of beautiful en-

gravings
¬

of General John A. Login from Mr-

.W

.

, II. Taylor : General Phillip Henry Sheri-
dan

¬

In his pallant rlclo to Winchester , from
Mr , T. P. Part-vrlght , and General U. S.
Grant , from ths membero of the Orand Army
of the Republic , General George Crook post.

Friday evening. March 20 , the Thurston-
Itlfles In dress uniform were the guests of the
Omaha law otuilents at the Young Men's
Christian association hall , the occasion bslng-
a lecture on "Military Law nnd the Relation
of the Militia to the Regular Army" by
Lieutenant Van Lieu of the Second United
States Infantry , The Thurston Rifles esteem
Lieutenant Van Lieu as one of their great-
est

¬

and most valuable friends, and his paper
on the above subject was exceedingly Inter-
esting

¬

and instructive' . Lieutenants Penn ,

Pickering nnd Wells of the- Second Infantry
wore also guests and occupied seats on tbo
right of the Hllles ,

Captain Foyo has received n communication
from the Military Interstate Drill association
of Savannah announcing an Interstate drill ,

rills contests , etc. , and Inviting his famous
command to attend , Thu Illtles would llko
nothing bettor than this opportunity to again
enjoy the generous hospitality of the south-
ern

¬

people , but inasmuch ao they have the
Galvctton championship cup to defend and
tholr national reputation to sustain at the
national interbtato drill , au soon as the same
In announced , it Is hardly probable that
Omaha will us represented , The Thurston-
Ilinra regret that this drill Is not to be In
the national contest , aa Savannah has a well
earned reputation of carrying out success ¬

fully ny fnli.-iprlac undertaken by Ittt mili-
tary

¬

, maintaining n nbe dowi , nine Infantry
companies , ono troop of cavalry, ono battery
of artillery aud a company of naval re-
serves.

¬

. _

Urril-Snilili ,
The Hillside homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Smith at Thirty-first and Corhy streets was
enlivened by a quiet but very enjoyable event
IHDI Wednesday nltornoon , the happy occasion
being the marriage ) of their only daughter ,
Anna U. Smith , to Mr. Will E. Ilee-l of-

Hnglcivood , 111.

The affair was participated In by a few
of tiio near relatives and friends of fho-
ytur.g couplp , Itov. S. Wright Butler official-
Ing.

-
.

Th simple , yet tasteful , arrangements of
the floral and other surroundings united
with the brautlful and impressive ceremony
will no doubt llncer long in the memory of-

thn participant* .
Congratulations worn followed by refresh-

ments
¬

nnd nt B o'clock p. m. the happy youns-
counlo left for the east , where they will
spend a tow dayo at the old homo of Mr-
.Ilted

.

In Fulton , III. , after which they will
proceed to their future home at Englewood ,

Among the Invited guests were : Mrs.
Anna n. Case. Mr. and Mrs H. L. Case , Mr.
Charles B. Smith and other relatives of the
bride , Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Charley B. Hall , Mr. and MrsFred -
crick (Jreen , Mr. George need and Mrs.
Anna M. Need , Mrs. and Miss 'Wtttklns
and other relatives of the groom ; also Miss
Emma Hlokcsleo of Los Angeles , Cal. : Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. E. A. Dyson of Norfolk. Nob. ;

Mrs. Jennlo M. Weldensall , Mrs. Kme D.
Bowman , Mrs. N. A. Stem. Misses Grace and
Francis Slom. Miss Lepha Leggett , Mr.
Charles L. Meyers , Mr. C. H. Marling , Mr.-
A.

.
. C. Hartley. Mr. W. L. McConnell , Mr.-

n.
.

. n. Patterson nnd Mr.V. . U. Laughlon-

..SiirnrlMcil

.

.11 r. DavlilHim.
Last Thursday evening , It being the fifth

weildlng anniversary of Charles H. Davidson ,

Mrs. Davidson had sent out Invitations to a
number of frlendo , who assembled and took
possession of the premises during Mr. David ¬

son's absence , who was most completely
surprised on his return homo.

The house was adorned for the occasion
with flowers and different colored candles ,

which gave a delightful effect. The evening
was spent with cardo , music , dancing nnd
pleasant conversation. Luncheon was solved.-
Mr.

.
. doorga W. Ostrom and Mr. D. M.

Lewis gave a number of beautiful selections
on the mandolin and guitar , Miss Pratt do-

llghtcd
-

the audience with n comic song , as
did Miss Iloso McCombcr and Mr. Oatrom.-

Mrs.
.

. George A. Ostrom won the ladles' first
prize , a beautiful embroidered doyly. Miss
Agres Clark getting ladles' booby prise. Mr.
David Talbott won gentleman's first prize , a
lovely picture frame , Mr. C. n. Davidson
getting gentleman's booby prize.

Those pic-sent weie : Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M.
Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day , Mr. and
Mrs. Myron D. Karr , Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Woodwont , Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shrlver ,

Mr. and Mrs. David Talbott , Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.
. J. Cole , Mr. and Mm. Alexander Clark ,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Ostrom , Mrs. Harry
Johnson. Mrs. Margaret Davidson , Mrs.
Addle Clemens of DPS Molnes. la. , Miss
Pratt of Maine. Miss Edith M. Kuhne , Miss
Agrcs C. Clark , Miss Pearl McComher , Miss
How McComber. Mr. Jim Owens , Mr. Will
G. Davidson and Mr. C. n. Davidso-

n.AVc.stArnmtroiiK

.

; .
A wedding occurred , nt Trinity cathedral

last Tuesday evening at 7:30: o'clock. Dean
Gardner officiating , which was particularly
notlceablo because the parents of the con-
tracting

¬

parties are of Omaha's oldest and
most respected citizens.

The bride. Miss Julia May Armstrong , Is-
an accomplished and pretty , who baa
won many friends by her sweet imposition
and qulot ways. She is a daughter of Ml.
and Mrs. E. L. Armstrong and granddaughter
of Colonel and Mrs. George Armstrong.

Mr. George n. West , the groom , Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. West.

The wedding was very quiet , none but
the parents of the bride and groom being
present. After a reception to t latlven
only Mr. and Mrs. West left for David
City , where they will bo the guests of Mrs.
George S. Gould of the Perkins hotel. The
boit wishes of their many friends go with
them. They will bo atr homo after April 20-
at 2119 Seward street-

.Klkn
.

ICleetvTliclr Office.- .
Omaha lodge Nol 39 , 'Benevolent and Pro-

tective
¬

Order of Elks , elected the following
officers for the coming year at its annual
meeting on Friday evening : W. B. Taylor ,
E. n. ; Lloyd James , E. L. K. ; Dan Chamber ¬

lain , E. L. K. ; Lew W. naber , E. L. K. '
George W. Shields , S. ; Frank Barrett , T-
Frank WIlcox , T. ; Martin Kelley. T. ; dele-
gate

¬

to grand lodge , E. O. Brandt ; alternate
Charles S. Potter. At this meeting one
Initiation took place and eight new applica ¬

tions were received. During the past monthat least twenty-one now names have been
presented for membership. No. 39 was never
In a moro flourishing and prosperous con ¬

dition. The retiring secretary , Ed O.
Brandt , received the unanimous thanks of
the lodge for his very efficient services as
secretary for the past five years. Several
appointive offices remain unfilled on account
of the absence of the new exalted ruler W
B. Taylor.

Mr ,* . YoHl'n ICc.A very informal , though very delightful
kenslngton was given last Thursday after-
noon

¬

by Mrs. Casper E. Yost. The guests
stitched away on fancy work until 5 o'clock
when refreshments were served.

Those present were : Mesdames C K
Coutant , Meredith , Denlso , Perlne , Buck
Wood , Carrier, Lehmer , Connell , Lambert-son of Lincoln , Offutt , Crelgh , J. J. Brown
C. E. Squires , Smith of Davenport , Burt
Howard B. Smith , Bennett , Glllesplo , Cooper
W. F. Allen , Cleveland , Lindsay. Watson B ,
Smith , P. H. All ° n , Kllpatrlck , Dewey , Miss ,

Jenncss and Mis ? Morse-

.Minn

.

lirovrii'H .
Miss Margaret Brown gave a delightful

kenslngton In honor of Miss Sherwood last
Saturday afternoon. Every one took some
fancy work' and tongues wcro kept even
busier than needlss and fingers , nefreoh-ments

-
were served at the close of the after ¬

noon.
The guests were ; Miss Squires , MissTaylor , Miss Allen. Miss McKell , Miss Sher-

wood
¬

, Miss Kennedy , Miss Crolghton , Miss
Amy Barker. Miss Lindsay , Miss Chandler
Miss Cady. Miss Palmer , Miss Tukey , Miss
Colpetzer , Miss Morse , Mrs. Q. W. Mercer ,
Miss Sargent and Mies Cook.

MUM IIiirtninii'H Curil 1'nrtr.-
In

.
honor of Miss Becbo of Denver Miss

Hartman entertained a number of friends
pleasantly , though qulto Informally , at cards
on Wednesday afternoon. "Thirty-three1'
was played and was much enjoyed. Three
pretty prizes , a p.ate , a book and a pin tray ,
were won by Miss Squires , .Miss Mount and
Miss Sargent. About G o'clock dainty re-
freshments

¬

wore servol ,

The guests were : Miss Besbo of Denver ,
Louise Squirts , Margaret Brown , Alice
Drake , Hattlo Cady , Amy Barker , Ura
Kelley , Bella Hamilton , Mae Mount , Bertha
Sloan , Holllo Burgess , Grace Allen , May
Sargent , Nettle Sherwood , Llla Alexander ,
Georgia Sharp , Bculah Sharp , Sadlo Iluum ,
Ellraboth Parrotte , Lllllo Tukey , Margaret
McKell , Mabel Taylor , Jesslo Dickinson and
Laura Mors-

o.Uiitcrtalncil

.

flic Iloii Anil Gluli.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. F , P. Klrkendall entertained

the Bon Ami club last Monday evening-
.Thcro

.

were quite a number of guests there
besides the club members. Beautiful prizes
were given and were captured by Mrs. L. J.
Drake , who received an exquisite Dresden tea
caddy , Mr a , G , N , Dletz , who received a
dainty cup and saucer, The gentlemen's
prizes were won by Mr. C. N , Dletz , who
received a book , nnd Mr. Goodrich , who
received a cut glass carving rest.

Among the guests were : Mr , and Mrs.-
C.

.
. K. Squires , Mr , and Mis. George Squires ,

Dr. and Mrs. C , E. Smith , Mr. and Mrs.-
C.

.
. N. Dletz , Mr , and Mrs. Love. Mr. and

Mrs. Sloan , Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood , and
Mrs. Smith of Davenport , la , , and Mr. and
Mrs , John L. Kennedy ,

l tli TiiemTiiy IVlK'it' Club ,
Mr , and Mrs. E. L. Palmer entertained the

"Tuesday Night Card club very pleatantly lost
weak , The .members of the club were pres-

ent
¬

and euvcral others , among whom were
Mr. aud MM. C. 1C. Coutant , Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. F , Cady , Ml&s Hartman , Miss Ueebe of
Denver , Mr. Ward Burgess , Mr, W. H ,

Clarke and Dr. Itlley ,
The first prizes were won by Mrs. W. I-

.Klorstead
.

, who received a handsome salad
fork , and Mr. Cady , who received a silver-
backed clothes brush. The second

were won by Mlsi Hnrtrrtnn , who rcc&ved: a
pretty plate , and Mr. Hartman , -who received
n book. The consolation prizes wore awarded
to Mr , Burgess and Mrs. Hnrtman ,

Mr. OllYcr-
An enjoyable party was tendered Mr. Oliver

I. Lowla by his parents , Mr. and Mm. C , A ,

Lewis. The affair was very cleverly planned
and carried out. On his arrival homo Monday
evening Mr. Lewis found a large number of

friends awaiting him and the happy party
adjourned en masse to Myrtle Annex hall ,

where several moro were assembled to greet
him and wish him a happy birthday ,

The evening was spent very pleasantly with
cards and dancing. Prizes wore won by Mrs.-

W.
.

. B , Ojtrandor , who received a handsome
sliver and pearl latter opener , and Mr. F.
Meyer , who captured a silver mustache comb ,

while Mrs. F. Meyer received a very unlquo
Easter novelty , and Mr. E , B. Alexander
was presented with an extra largo size pen
and holder as a consolation gift as well as a
memento of the occasion ,

Mr. Lowls received many tokens of esteem
from hit many friends. Lunch waa served
and not until a late hour was the party
broken up and Mr. Lewis wished many luppy
returns of the day.

Among the many present weru : Misses
Lllllo cud Mamlo Sage , Mlnnlo Anderson ,

Guo McLeane , Umma Anderson , Genevlovo-
Jeffries , Hose Weeks , Lllllo Bath , Nora Doo-

llng
-

, Besato Fltzpatrlck , .Christine Hanren ,

Anna Hanpen , Delia Belles , Anna Clove , Bird
Andersen , Dlfio Carter , Money Anderson ,

Arna Larson , Elnora Blnovall , Llzzlo Crad-
dock , Ada Berg , Mr , and Mrs. James W-

.Bouk
.

, Mathls. W. W. Connoran , W. B-

.Ostrnnder
.

, Moore , Malone , 0. N. Wilson , Mes-

dames
¬

Wilson , Alexander , Pouxs , T. C. Liv-

ingston
¬

, Mnlono , O. W. Button , Messrs. An-

derson
¬

, W. J. Koopman , Stevenson , Harris ,

Blsnett Wellage , Pcgau , Lou Pegau , Hdwood ,
Oliver , McKay , Calhoun , Mathca , Von Dorn ,

Frenzer , Doollng , Werner , Felchmnn , Butler ,

Kllkncr , Koopman , Campbell , Benovall , Crad-
dock , Bcuton , Sutton-

.CrllumiMlMryer.
.

.

A society event of the week was the mar-
rlago

-

of Miss Bertha Meyer and Mr. Charles
A. Grlmmcll. The groom was formerly of
Brooklyn , but for many years has hold a
position of trust with the First National
bank.

The wedding waa a reml-prlvato affair ,

only relatives being Invited. Miss Hulda
Meyer announced the approach of the party
with the "Lohengrin March. " Dr. Turkic of-

Koitntzo Memorial church entered , followed
by the groom and his best man , Mr. Fred J.
Adams , who were met by the bride and her
father , following the maid of htnor , Mlsi-
Do Vore , who was prettily' dressed Iti white
tulle , and carried pink roses. The bride ,
who Is a beautiful young woman , was charm-
Ing

-
In a heavy white satin. She also wore

a Immlsomo diamond clasp , the gift of the
groom. At the cloaa of the ceremony , a
largely attended reception was held.

Those assisting In receiving were Mrs.
0. P. Goodman , sister of the groom ; Miss
Althaus and Mrs. Currier of Sioux C'ty.

Punch was served by Miss Nellie Burchard
and the refreshments were under the care
of competent waiters. The dining room was
a bower cf roses , the table being completely
covered with them. The presents wcro so
numerous as to fill an entire room. To the
best man and ushers were given , as souve-
nirs

¬

of the occasion , scarf pins set with
opals.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Grmmell"left! late In the
evening for the east , where they will visit
relatives In Brooklyn for several weeks.-

OH

.

Mr. llouk'N Ilivthilny.
Last Wednesday evening Mr. W. C. Bouk

was tendered a very pleasant surprise party
by n number of his friends , who assem-

bled
¬

nt his hoinp to celebrate his birthday
anniversary. The evening was .spent at-

cards.
f

. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Connoran , Mrs.-
A.

.

. F. Gates and Mrs. Hay won prizes , Mrs-
.Ccnnoran

.

having the distinction of win-
ning

¬

every game. Refreshments were
served. .

Mr. Bouk was the recipient ot many nice
presents as tokens of esteem. Among those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeV. .
Sutton , Mr. * and Mrs. W. W. Connorah ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Gates , Mr. anj Mrs.-
W.

.

. n. Mathls , Mr. "and Mrs. Alex P. Lid-
dell , Mr. and Mra.-T. C. Livingston , Mr. aria
Mrs. A. E. WallaceMr , and Mrs. W 'D-

.Ostrander
.

, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Wilson ,

Mrs. Hay , Mrs. G. H. Crager , Miss Anna
Hay , Miss Lizzie Craddcck. JMrs. C. A.
Lewis , Mr. Oliver Lewis , John Craildock ,

E. 0. Furcn , Miss Emma Nelson , Miss Lll-
llo

¬

Bath , Miss Connoran , Miss nose Weeks
and F. M. Calhoun-

.1'oculionliiH
.

dull Dunce.
The Pocahontas club gave a dancing party

Wednesday evening at Idlewlld .hall. The
singing by Miss Lillian Emslle was very
much appreciated , and heartily encored. At-
a late hour refreshments were served.

Among those present were : MUiics Ethel
Plympton , Buelah Brubaker , Lydia Ellis ,

Agnes Moran , Nettle Martin , Lara Martin ,
Ella Hilton , Rosa Hilton , Grace Emslle ,

Lillian Emallo , Bessie Morton , Edith Mor-
ton

¬

, Anrilo Vallen. Marie Vallen , Maggie
Hanson , Nellie Wachter , Jennie Gllllgan ,
L'.Ille Clark. Nelllo Cherry , Ethel Cherry ,

Essie Talt , Isa Perkins , Emma Snow ;

Messro. Fred Martin , Owen Overman , Her-
man

¬

AVachter , Tom Tipton , Charles Baldwin ,
George Boysr , Frank Derby , Kenneth Jack ,

Walter Eaton , Curtis Eaton , Herman Wllko.
Wynn Illckey , Elmer Ochenbeln , Samuel
Ochonbein , M. A. Jones , Joe Lllllo , Am-
brose

¬

Ellington , Harry M. Mullen , Dorsey
Hughes , Tom Diver , Earnest Olsen , Will
White , Hay Cotton. Charles Lewis , Fred
Anthony , Julius Mlllhouse , nobert Patton.-

Mrx.

.

. Merrow'H Dinner Party.-
Mrs.

.
. D , W. Merrow gave a dinner party

Friday evening at her home 2G1C North Nine-
teenth

¬

avenue , In honor of Mr. and Mrs. S.-

H.

.

. White , who soon depart for the east.
The gueeto were ; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gathers ,

Mr. arvd Mrs. S. H. White , Mrs. and Mrs-
.Ciawford

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Betebenor , Mr. id-
Mrs. . Foles , Mr. and Mrs. Perclval , Dr. nnd-
Mrs. . Henry , , Mr. and Mrs. Tosto'n , Mr. and
Mrs. McEachron , Mr , and Mrs. Bartlett , Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly , Mr. and Mrs. Eyler , Dr.
and Mrs. Coulter , Mrs. and Mrs. C. A. Starr ,

Dr. and Mrs. Laird , Mr. and Mrs. Hfjffert ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. nobert Mc-
Eachron

¬

, Mrs , Tralll , Mrs. Harmon of Dead-
wood

-
, Misses Henry of Camp Point , 111. ,

Until a Ivans , Hattle Henry , Allen Mc-
Eachron

¬

, Mr. Bryce Crawford ,

Tlit y I'lnyeil I.nK niacIiy.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cost In-

Kountzo Place was the scene of a surprisat-
endero'd the Misses Buchholz on Friday
evening. Logomachy was feature of the
evening , eight tables being occupied by en-

thublastlc
-

players.
Those present wliro : Miss Harmon , Mice

Edith Harmon , Miss Bessie Hart , Miss Auch-
Mouly

-
, Miss Jcannetto Auch-Moedy , Miss

I'lnlt or ton. Miss Chapman , Miss Gertrude
Chapman , Miss Hainan , Mlaa Ward , Miss
Jesslo Woods , Mlsa Brown ; Messrs. G.
Cleveland , H. Parmleo , F. Woodland. E ,

McCague , A. Parmlee , Oliver Auch-Moedy ,

Charles Sheeler , Wilmoth , Lucas , J, Thorns ,
E. Wilmoth , W. Hanson , H. Beans , Woods
and Walter Cost. ,

l liy Sir * . Troliy.-
On

.

last Thursday evening Mrs. Troby en-

tertained
¬

a party of friends Informally at
her parlors In the Franklin , at Eighteenth
street and Capitol avenue. The guests were
entertained with cards and dancing , and dur-
ing

¬

the coureo ot the evening wore served
with light refreshments.

Those present were ; Messrs. Perfleld ,

Miner , Stockholm , Turner , Kuhn , Hush , Tur-
ver

-
, McConnell , Turney , Skank , Uhr , Pen-

fold , Jenkins , Allen , Phales and Patterson ;

MUsea Ward , Camp , Creeeo , Wortman ,
Wheeler , Perrlne , Chase , Mcllhaney , Shear,
Canlleld , Knapp , McQuIro and Sulerelgh ,

and Mrs , Skank._
MUM Ali-xnmler'n KeiiHluetoii.-

In
.

honor of Miss Sherwood of Southport ,

Cor.n. , Miss Alexander entertained pleasantly
at an Informal Kensington on Thursday after-
noon

¬

, During the afternoon Mlsa Kelley
played several pretty piano selections. Ro-

treshmcnts
-

were servoJ at 5:30: o'clock.
The guests were ; Miss Sherwood , Miss

Bcebo of Denver , Miss Drake , MUa Margaret
Brown , Miss Amy Barker , Miss McKell ,

Miss Cook , Miss Kennedy , Miss Kelley , MUs
Grace Allen , Mlsa Taylor , Miss Tukoy , MUa-
Sadlo Baum , Mlsa Squires , Miss Sloan , Mies
Mount , MUs Bell-3 Hamilton , MUs Hartman ,
Miss Cady. Mrs. W. H. Bucholz of Norfolk ,

Mrs , Q. W. Slercer.-

Mm.

.

. 3IoVlcUtr'M I.uiiulicon.-
Mrs.

.

., C. W. McVlckcr entertained at
luncheon last Friday for Mrs. M. J , Groovy
of Seattle , Wash. Covcru were laid for ulna ,

who were nu.cU fr'omln of Mrs , Orcovy ,

A very enJflyi1)To afternoon was spent
Those preront being Mrs. Sophia OyRcr ,

Mro. C. K. Duffle. Mrs. Eggleston , Mrs <

Ortovy , MM. George Sablne , Mr , H. F-

.Talmago
.

, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. W. H.. Shcrrnden-

.iIMcnntirrN

.

I'nM.-
Mrs.

.
. Arthur Ilhodes gave a kcnslngton

yesterday afternoon.
Last TuesJny afternoon the Current Litera-

ture
¬

club met with Miss Webster.
The Mlsjcs Balbnch entertained the Eutrr-

pean
-

club I" win enjoyable manner last Tues-
day

¬

afternoons
The A. D.jPwere entertained at luncheon

last WednostTay by Mrs. Warren Rogers and
spent the afternoon sowing.-

Mrs.
.

. Canflcj.UcnJortalned the Harmony club
Friday afterniJon. Mrs. Dinning entertained
them on Wednesday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. iQeorgo Prltchctt entertained
charmingly at luncheon In honor ot Mr. , and
Mrs. W. H. Bucholz of Norfolk.-

A
.

box party nt the Crelghton last Wednes-
day

¬

evening was composed of Miss Squires ,

MUs Sloan , Mr , Dletz and Mr. Ed George
nnd Mrs. Arbticklp.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. F. Tnlmage ) entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Grcavy of Seattle , Wash. , and
Dr. nnd Mrs. Sheridan at dinner Friday. The
evening was very pleasantly spent at hlgh-
flve.Mrs.

. Charles prfutt gave n rather Informal
though very enjoyable kenslnglon on Friday
afternoon In honor of her guest , SUss Lam-
bortson

-
of Lincoln , and ao a fa row ell for Miss

Jennesd.-
Mrs.

.
. nichard C. Patterson of Dundee

PUce entertained a dozen of her female
friends at a Kensington Thursday after ¬

noon. The furictlfln was In honor of Mrs-
.Stonebraker

.

of Hagorstown , Md.-

A
.

Lenten sowing bee was held last Thurs-
day

¬

morning ot, the home of Mrs. G. W-
.Holdrege

.

, when, a number of aprons were
made for the Creche. Those present were
the members of tbo Bon Ami Card club.
They were entertained at luncheon.

Senator nnd Mrs. Thuruton gave a very
enjoyable box party nt Boyd'p theater last
Friday evening. The Invited guests were :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cow'n , Mr. and Mrs. Connell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly , Mr. and Mis3 Webster ,

Mlsa McKell , Mr. Wharton and Will
Cow In.

Miss Gertrude njngwolt entertained a few
friends at her homo on Monday evening last
in a delightful manner. High five was fol-
lowed

¬

by a series of entertaining guosslng-
contesta Prizes were awarded the success-
ful

¬

contestcnts , after which refreshments
were served.

About twenty of the young friends of Mr.
Herman Wachter met with him nt his home
Tuesday evening and organized the Poca-
hontuo

-
Social club. Officers wore elected

an3 the club adjourned until Wednesday
evening , April 1 , when a dancing party will
be given nt Sander's hall.

The women ot the Mercer hotel gave a-

Irap year high-five party last Thursday
evening. They had ten tables and played
cloven games. The winner cf the ladles'
first prlzo won ton' games , and the winning
gentleman , nine. After the gamea wsre
over , a light luncheon was served.-

A

.

stag supper was given by the boys bf
the G. L. C. club last Saturday evening at
their club house. It was enjoyed by all
present. The first part of the evening was
spent with cards and singing. At midnight
supper was serve }! , Mr. W. T. Peck acting as-

toastmaster. . Among" those present wore
Messrs. n. s'tfrlngUorg , E. MoMorsmlth , W.-

T.

.

. Peck , W. Co'mpton , William Chrlstensen ,

F. Fenton , .J.-lSJoney , J. Sprlngborg , E.
Stevens , J. Ettfrlei |. P. Peterson , C. Sprlng ¬

borg and A. Stevens.-
A

.

housa warming was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Kartell to the guests and friends at
their new home , 1909 Capitol avenuo. The
dining room was beautifully decorated with
flowers , Indulged in till a late
hour and elegant jjefreshments were served.-
Thosa

.

presonjiiwore : Mrs. Cyphers , Mrs.
Woods , Mr. M d Mrs. Miller , Mr. and Mrs.-

Hendrle.
.

. Mls s-liinnlgan , Day , Jonkowsky ,

Wertz , Nina , MaJ-lpJand May Kartell , Messrs.
Murray , Hornla'ckf Hamblln , Walker , Myers ,

Trauerman , ncblnsan and Hornsteln.
. . '

, i PletiNnreM In Prol > t ct.-

Mr.

.

. , and Mrs. 'dovell will entertain the
Tuesday Nlghr 'Card club this week ;

' Th'iPCurrentLiterature club 'willmeat with
Miss "Dickinsonnext Tuesday afternoon.

Vivian and Hazel , llttlo daughters of Mrs.
William VS. nector * atul MrST'Charles E.
Ford , will celebrate their birthdays , on
Wednesday from 2:30: to 5:30 o'clock p. m.
with a dancing party at Morand's acad-
emy.

¬

.

OntofToTi Vnltorn.
The Misses Hambleton of Topeka , Kan. ,

are visiting friends in town.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret McKay of Chicago Is visit-
ing

¬

her daughter , Mrs. T. W. Tallaferro.
Miss Sherwood of Southport , Conn. , was

the- guest of MUs1 Alexander part of last
week.-

Mrs.
.

. Lambertson of Lincoln spent several
days In town last week visiting Mrs. Charles
Offutt.

Miss Bcebo of Denver arrived Tuesday and
was the guest of Miss Hartman until last
evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Herbert Robblns and little daughter.
Vera , of Ottumwa , 111. , are the guests of-

Mrs. . J. H. Ball.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Bucholz and llttlos-

on. . Lex , of arrived Wednesday and
are the guests of Miss Amy Barker.-

Mrs.

.

. Smith of Davenport , who has been
visiting Dr. C. E. Smith and Mrs. C. C.
Squires , returned to her homo on Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. John n. Brooke and her sister , Miss
Stearns of St , Paul , will arrive tomorrow , to-

bo the guests of Mrs. William A. nodlck.-

Mrs.

.

. John Sargent and llttlo son. Ed-

ward
¬

, of Kansas City will arrive on Friday
and spend several weeks with Mrs. E. C-

.McShano
.

, -
Miss Lillian Darnall , formerly of Omaha ,

Is here from Wilmington , Del. , visiting
Mrs. G. T. Zimmerman at 1234 South Thir-
tysecond

¬

street.
Miss Halllo Oaborn , who has been In Chi-

cago
¬

during the past few months , has re-

turned
¬

, and U visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. S. H.'White.

Miss Jenness of Ypsllantl , Mich. , who has
boon the guest of her sister , Mrs. C. E-

.Yost
.

for the past two months , will return
to her homo on Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Kurtz , who has been visiting
her father In Warsaw , N. Y. , Is expected to
return to Omaha next Wednesday , when
she will ba the guest of Mrs. C. W. Lyman
for some time ,

Frtc-mlly RoHBlii.-

Mr.

.

. John A. McShano has gone to Chicago.-

MUa

.

Knox is visiting friends In Kansas
City. i

Mr. . John T. Clarke has gone to Wash ¬

ington.
Judge H. J. Davis left last Sunday for

Chicago. i O 0-

Mr. . n. S. Hall1 left for Son Francisco last
Thursday. < '

Dr. LudlngtofTlfeft for Chicago last Thurs-
day

¬

' ' 'evening. ,

Miss Emely y 'Frost leaves today for Los
' °

Angeles , Cal. fjvj'-

Mr. . L. H. returned yesterday
from Chicago , } , 0-

Mr. . nichard G.Patterson has returned from
New York Cltyjxv-

MUs Martha -Stbno Is In Atchlson , Kan. ,

visiting school Jfritnds.-
Mrs.

.

. Guy Bartort left last Wednesday for
Chicago to atteifjf 'tho opera.-

Mlt

.

3 Boulter ''liaySs for Chicago this even-
ing

¬

to attend thij'grand' opera.-

Mr.

.

. end Mray AtiJ., Vlerllng left for Chi-

cago
¬

yesterday Oj tjond the grand opera.
Miss ManclioftftrjUfld Miss Thomas left for

Chicago last Thursday to attend the opera ,

Mrs. F. H. Davis has gone to Chicago ,

whore she will visit relatives for same tlmo ,

Mr. and Mrs , -Andrew Van Kuran and
daughter , MUa Van Kuran , left for Cali-
fornia

¬

In a special car last Monday , They

go for Mr. Van Kurnn'o health and expect
to ba gone about six weeks.-

Mr.

.

. Chatham Iledlck returned last Thurs-
day

¬

from a trip through Montana and Wyo-

ming.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jaynes and Ml x Jayncs
loft last Tuesday for Chicago to attend the
opera ,

Mr. nnd Mr * Kelley and Miss Kelley left
last Saturday for Chicago to attend the
opera.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Clarke Is at homo from Chi-

cago
¬

university , spending a few days with
lib family.-

MUs
.

Eva Kennard arrived on Thursday
from St. Louis to spend Easter week with
her parents.

Mia* Jennlo Tuttle and Miss Helen Kleflncr
left for Kansas City today , to bo gene sev-

eral
¬

montha-
Mrs. . H. E. Palmer nnd Miss Palmer left

for Chicago last Thursday -Hftc-riiooii to at-

tend
¬

the opera
Mrs , Frank Colpctzor nnd Miss Colpetzer

loft last Sunday for Chicago to attend the
opera. They returned yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. McShano and Miw McShanc
who left on Monday evening for Chicago to
attend the opera , returned yesterday morn-
Ing.Mr.

. and Mrs. Horace G. Butt , nccompinlct-
by Mrs. Dallas Bacho and MUs Llndsey ,
went to Chicago yesterday to attend the
opera.

The friends of Mrs. T. W. Tnllaferro , who
has been seriously ill for the past month
will bo pleased to learn that she Is con ¬

valescing.-
Mrs.

.

. Samuel Burns and Miss Kountzo left
last Saturday for St. Augustine , Fla. , where
they Joined Mr , and Mrs. Charles Kountzo-
nnd will return homo with them before
Eaoter. Word has been received In Omaha
that Mr. Kountze Is recovering from the at-
tack

¬

of typhoid fever contracted In the
malarious districts of Florida.-

MXCOIiX'S

.

SOCIAL SIDR.

LINCOLN , March 28. Following Easter
the dancing clubs will resume business at
the old stand , the Lincoln hotel , but just
nt present neither the Patriarchs nor the
Pleauint Hour club Is much In evidence.
Informal card parties with chafing dish ac-
companiment

¬

have been doing cxcclltnt
work In the way of Lenten entertainment.

Ono of the chief attractions of the week
was the lecture of Dr. W. A. Quaylo of
Kansas City at the Lansing , on Friday night.
The subject was "Westminster Abbey. "
Delegations wore present from Weoleyan
university and other Institutions , and n
largo number of Lincoln's best people turned
out to hear the polished , eloquent and In-

ctructlvo
-

address. At this event the Ne-
braska

¬

Wesleynn quartet , comprising F. W.
Farmer , H. W. Brown , n. n. Ellin .rood and
C. H. need , made Its debut , receiving en-
thusiastic

¬

applause. Their performance be-
spoke

-
a great deal for tholrfuture.

Captain Gullfoyle and Prof. Owens of the
university went to Fort Robinson this week ,

where Mrs. Gullfoyle and her children have
been visiting.

Sixteen people sat down and played du-
plicate

¬

whist last Monday night at the res-
idence

¬

of Mr. Sheldon , of the firm of Perkins
& Sheldon.

Tuesday evening Miss Slaughter gave an-
"Up Jenkins" party , which Is a society game
Introduced In Lincoln a couple of years ago
by Mr. Bertlo Clark. Its circulation seems
to be Increasing.

Captain Jack Crawford's unique signature
appeals on the, Llndell hotel register. Ho
arrived yesterday and will remain a few
days.Mrs.

. O. H. Peters and daughter of Mor¬

risen , 111. , are visiting her parents , Mr. and
Mm J. T. Palmer. *

Mrs. Emma Reynolds and Misses Mabel-
nnd Lulu Reynolds left yesterday for Olathe ,

Kan.Mrs.
. Carl Funke Mrs. Ogden and Mr.

Moore have gone to Newark , 0. Their
mother, Mrs. Moore , Is vety 11-

1.ncv.
.

. G. M. Gates of Peru was In the city
yesterday visiting his old friend , nev. C. M.
Shepherd.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Gerrard of Columbus U visiting
her daughter , a student of the university.-

Mrs.
.

. John E. Hill , who has been ill for
som ? time , is reported to be improving.-

A.
.

. B. States left yesterday with his family
for Brighton , Colo.

Walter Tlppen went to Havana , 111. , yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.
. Gahan , Mrs. White's sister. Is visit-

ins her.
Carrie Wasmer is visiting Mrs. Lew Mar ¬

shall.-

Of

.

pattern hats and bonnofs next Tuesday
March 31

MISSES KOHL & JOHNSTON ,
1517 Douglas street._

lion von Xott'N.-
Mr.

.
. L. O. Hlllyard went to St. Joseph ,

Mo. , last Monday.
The primary of this precinct was held nt

the hotel on last Fiiday evening.
This placs was visited with a heavy snow

on last Sunday , though only lasting twodays , till It was ull melted.
Mrs. Pearl Rush arrived from Allerton ,

la. , last Friday evening :, and Is visiting
with her mother , Mrs. B. Hlllyanl.

The Friday night chorus class met nt thechurch Friday eveninga week , for thelast time this winter. A glee club was
formed by pome of the members.

Mrs. Morgan's class of girls met at herhome last Saturday a week. They me plan-
ning

¬
to organize n little hand of workerswith the monogram , I. A. H. on the badge.

A few llttlo friends were entertained by
Marlon Watenpaiish at his homo Saturday
afternoon , March 21. In honor of his thirdbirthday. A very enjoyable afternoonwas spent.

The Ladies' society met nt the home of
Mrs. Mooney last Thursday afternoon oflast week, Instead of the week befoie. Theladles took advantage of the pleasant day ,
nnd the meeting was well attended.

The Junior league gave a literary nnd
musical social at the hall Friday evening
and though It waa a bad night , It was well
attended. The little folks did unusually
well. Refreshments were served nfter theprogram .utter which toasts were called
for In be-half of the junior league. Messrs.
Tlndall , Williams and others responded.

(] yiiiiuiNti Kvli
Tomorrow night will bo a red letter night

at the Young Men's Christian association ,

the occasion being the annual spring In-

door
¬

athletic exhibition. Present Indica ¬

tions are that It will be ono of the best
athletic exhibitions given by the associa¬

tion for a lon time. Besides the regular
class drills with dumb-bells , bnr-bells , poles ,
and Indian club * , and the nightly exercises
of tumbling and work by the regular clauses
on the parallel bars and horizontal bare ,

there will be a wrestling bout between
Herman Meunteferlng nnd W. D. Staley
for two out of three falls. Andrnw Gray
late of the Royal ScotB Greys , will give an
exhibition of swordsmanship , willlnm Mur-
phy

¬

will perform some feats with lighted
lanterns. Daniel Baldwin will exhibit hliistrength by lifting a long plank , upon whichare seated OB many men au it will hold and
C. S. MyorH. will KVP! nn exhibition of fancy
club swinging. The Thurston Itlilca1 Banjo
club and Junior Military band will furnishthe music-

."Would

.

itli-ii l Sii ( iir Ilpct Culture.
Secretary Holmes , ot trfo Manufacturers'

and Consumeis' association , is n very enthu-
nlastlc

-
advocate of the extension of sugar

beet culture. Ho says that during a re-
cent

¬

vlEit to Norfolk rTe had occasion to callupon the retail merchants of that city in
the Interest of home made goodn , and ho
was convinced that they had uli'ered leaa-
fiom the dull times of the past two or threeyears than the morchiinls of any other
city in the state. Thla , ho ascribes to the
amount of money put in circulation by thesugar factory among the farmers and work¬

ing people of the city and surrounding coun-
try

¬

, Ho figures it out that the advance
311 the value of the land consequent upon the
Intioductlon of sugar beet culture Is mif-
icient

! -
to moro than jwy the cost of building

the sugar factory ,

.Til in t-N Wlilteoinli Hllcy IH Ilrttcr.I-
NDIANAPOLIS.

.
. March 28.James Whit-

comb Rlley , the Hoosler poet , who has been
111 for several daya and whose condition be-
came

-
alarming last night , la much hotter

today. His physicians have exprctjicd them-
selves

¬

that ho will continue to Improve.

Highest of all in Leavening Power , Latest U.S. Gov't Report

DOMINANT SEVENTHS ; ;

For A unique and novel program tlio musi-
cal

¬

presentation of the Mpndsmln Choral so-

ciety
¬

at noyd's theater one week from next
Thursday ml ) set A pace , as It ucro.

The carefully selected chorus of 150 volcci-
Tvlll sing a varied list of choral oompcHtlons ,

Illustrating the different forma of chorus
work-

."Tho
.

Heavens Arc Telling. " will represent
Oratorio , and the "Gloria In KxcclsU" will
bo the excerpt from Masses.

Light opera will be Illustrated by Do-

Kovcn'a
-

"Hunting Song ," from "Robin
Hood ," nnd lllo bridal chorus from "Lucia"-

lll ecrvo to depict grand opera.
Socially and musically , the event will bo

strikingly Important , and the sale of seats
already Insures a full house.-

An
.

orchestra of twenty-flvo plccea , with
Franz Adclmann for first violin , will do the
accompanimentork. .

Sultalilo soloists liavo been engaged and
critics prophecy that this concert will mark
an epoch In musical art work.

* *

It Is with regret that we hear of the In-

tended
¬

departure of Mr. Guldo Huobnor for
the European continent.-

Mr.
.

. Huobnor Is an artist of rnro ability ,

nnd likewise ho Is a genius on his Instru-
ment

¬

, the beautiful clarinet. Ills solo
playing on many occasions has been highly
commended nnd has challenged the warmest
admiration of the profession and the critics.-

Mr.

.

. Tabcr will glvo his forty-eighth organ
recital In the First Congregational church
at 3:30: this afternoon. Mr. W. S. McCuno
will sing two number ? . Including Fauro's
gr it nong , Snncta Maria. Mr. Tabor will
play the novel Fantaslo Pastorale , by Wcly ,

which Introduces the sheplicrd'o plpo , storm
effect , choir of angels and the singing of
the Nightingale. The Chopin Nocturne and
the Fantaslo O'Sanctlsalma are played by re-
quest.

¬

. This will bo ono of the most attract-
ive

¬

programs given by Mr. Taber this sea-
son

¬

, and Is as follows :

PAHT I-

.OfTertolre.
.

. K minor.Batiste
Slumber Song. . ..Nevln
Aria "It Is Unough , " from Oratorio of

Elijah.Mendelssohn
Mr. McCune-

.Fantuslo
.

Pastorale..Woly-
PAHT II.

Fantasia O'S.inctlsalma (by request ) . . . .Lux
Song Sunctn, Jlnrla. Faure-

Mr.. McGuiio-
.Traumcro

.
! nml Romance.Schumann

Nocturne , R flat (by request ).Chopin
Grand March , from Arlane Symphony. .'.Gullmant

Arrangements for another concert are being
made by the Sutorlus Mandolin orchestra
and Imperial Banjo and Guitar club. These
orgcnlzatlons , under the direction of Messrs.-
II.

.
. V. Sutotliis and E. H. Cummlngs , have

been rehearsing for some time and are said
to bo doing excellent work. They comprise
altogether nearly 130 players and every ono
who witnessed their brilliant successes of
the last two years looks forward with a
great deal of pleasure to the concert next
May.

* * #

The musical program at St. Mary's Ave-
nue

-
Congregational church today will bo as

follows :
MORNING , AT 10:30.:

Organ Introduction.H. H. Allen
Doxology.Hymn.Congregation
"Glory be to the Father , " etc..Congregation
Soprano see!. Miss Lillian Terry
Hymn.Congregation

EVENING , AT 7:30.:

Introduction to Worship Organ..H. H. Allen
Hymn 3S9, Tune Varina , page 4G3.All
Soprano Solo Jerusalem , Thou That

Klllcth the Prophets" (St. Paul ).. MendelsohnM-
"rs. . Charles K. Urquhart-

.SoloLead
.

Kindly Light. J. E. Butler
Mr. Jules Lumbard.

Hymn 90S , three verses.All
Duel Crucifix.Faure-

Mrs. . Urquhart , Mr. Lumbard.
Soprano Solo Selected .Mrs. Urquhart
Doxology Pralso God , etc. . . . Congregation
Recessional Organ. iHf H. Allen

* * ' *

Mr. Leo Q. Kratz has been re-engaged for
the fifth time toj take charge of the musical
department of the Lake Madison Chautauqua

Calls attention t-

oNewSpringGoods
That are up to

date in every

particular just

received for
Easter Week

trade. If you

want something

finer than advertised here , we

have it-

.Ladies'
.

Suits , $5,00
Made of all wool cloth , tan , navy or black ,

jacket half silk lined , full skirt lined through-
out

¬

with rustle pcrcallne.
Other Suits nt 10.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 and

up. Wo will bo nblo to please all who
favor us with a look.

SILK WAISTS In exclusive patterns.-
LADIES'

.

CAPES In cloth at 3.00 , 5.00 ,

0.00, $800 and $10.00-

.VKLVET
.

CAPES at 5.00 , $ C.OO , 10.00 ,

(12.00 and 1500.
SILK CAPES , lace and Jet trimmed , nt

(12.00 , 1G.OO , 18.00 and 2000.
CHILDREN'S JACKETS , 1.00 , 1.CO ,

(2.00 , 3.00 and up.

Ladies * Dress Skirts
At 2.75 , made of figured brllllantlno ,

lined throughout.-
At

.

5.00 , made of all wool serge , navy
or black , rustle taffeta percallno lining.-

At
.

0.09 , made of fancy wool plaid nov-

elty
¬

cloth , lined as above-
.At

.

10.00, black figured satin Skirt , best
nistllno lining ; this can bo compared
with any 15.00 Skirt. In Omaha.

MEW BILK WAISTS , SHIRT WAISTS ,

PETTICOATS , WRAPPERS , ETC.
All are invited to call and inspect our

now stock.

tClOAKS.SIillS.fliS) ! ,

L'nxton UlocK , ICth and Farnain St.

Grand
Millinery

Display
Hundreds of Hats

to Bclect from. Order work a
specialty ,

The largest and most complete Hair
Dcpaitinent In the city. Hair Dress-
In

-
, Shampooing1 , Manicuring and Sculp-

Treatment. .

F. M. Sclmdell' & Co. ,
1522 Doiiulns.

AKnoclntlon , which will meet at Midlsrm-
L.ike , 9. D. , from Juno 30 to July 14 , In *

cluslvo.

The members of the choir of St. PAtrlcU'a-
Cathollo chtirrh ulll Rlvo n musical and
dramatic entertainment In Crelghton hall
on the ovonlnR of Tuonrtay , April 7. Among
the nololMs nho will take part are Jules
Lutnbard , Miss Anna Hlshop , MlM O'riaurko
and Mrs. Frank Morlarty. Several selec-
tions

¬

on the harp will bo rendered by Mlia-
Lowe. .

Following the concert will bo enacted
"nosrhorry Shrub , " n comedy that made a
success of n recent dramatic entertainment
glvon nt Crelghton theater. Those who
will tnko part In th (> comedy are Mri ,

WhccUr , Mrs. Mftthleson , Mlsa Squires and
1'innk L. Short.

The Schubert Olco club will take up in
connection with Its regular work for its
next concert nn opera entitled "Trial by-
Jury" by A. Sulllvntv-

YOIIIIK Mou' * IiiMtltntq Altnlr * .
Carroll council of the You n ft Men's In-

stitute
¬

h In receipt of the olTlclnl details
of the divisions of the order , created at
the meeting ot the tmprcma council , held
In Denver last month. Under the new
order of things the urnnd councils of the
Atlantic nnd Pnclllc jurisdictions hava been
nbollithod nnd seven district Krmul councils
created , two In the Pnclllc jurisdiction nnd-
llvo

A
in the Atlantic jurisdiction. The Ini-

tial
¬

meeting* of nil district grand councils
for' organization will befiln May IP. No-
brnitkn

-
In the Illinois crnml dlvlilon , nml

Chicago h named nn the meeting place.-
Tbo

.

elm n BO necessitates the election of
delegates to the Kiand council on or be-
fore April 19. A ppeclul quarterly nicotine
of Carroll council ban been callnl for next
Tuesday evening to determine the dates of
election nnd nomination , nnd to contldcr
other matters of Importance to the Institute.

Colored Women AVII1 lie Ktlttorv.-
A

.
novelty In local journalism Is promised

for the near future. The Omnlm Colored
Women's club , which has been In existence
nbout a year , will assume the management
ot the weekly Journal , The Knterprlso , for
one edition. They will Issue un Easter edi-
tion

¬

, nnd arc already nt work. Attlclcs will
bo conti United by prominent colored women
from different parts of the country. Among
those who luivo promised contributions nro-
liln Wells Uiunott. Victoria Matthew !*,
Josephine Sllonm Votes, Mrs. Fnnnle J-
.Coppln

.
, Knnnlo U. Williams and Mrs. Booker

T. Washington. The proceeds of the sale
of this special edition will be used in cMnb-
IMiIng

-
permanent club rooms and purchas-

ing
¬

a suitable library-

.CnritiMitpr

.

Coniliin : to Omnlia A
Frank OS. Carpenter , the famous news-

paper
¬

correspondent , whoso letters are now
appealing in moro than 1,000,000 copies of
newspapers weekly , will deliver three 1-

1.stratcd
-

( '. . lectures within a short timu at the
First Methodist church. On April 8 , he will
give a "Portialt Talk ;" on April ft his
lecture on "Japan , " and on April 10 , his lec-
ture

¬
on "Tho Russians of Today. " The

comments of the press In the various cities
In which Mr. Carpenter lias lectured , arn
most favorable , nnd Insure a series of
more Interesting lectures than Omaha has
heard for some ti-

me.BLISS

.

Choice
Millinery

Special
Low Pri ce Sale

-AM, EASTER WEEK-OS1

til-

Choicest and largest assort-

ment

¬

ever brought to Omaha
including all the latest nov-

elties

¬

in nets , flowers , feath-

ers

¬

and veilings.

Come early and get a real

bargain-

.J5J2

.

DOUGLAS ST.

Women with an eye to the main
chnnco sharp , keen , acute , sagaci-
ous

¬

woman will be interested in this
oiTorhi {? of Fine spring Uapo in
silk , velvet and cloth , of sterling
8 and 12 dollars worth
they will command d> A QQ
double attention at qJtJL't'0
7.50 and *
WOMAN'S
TAILORED COSTUMES

Tin.Suit MtooU IN In th Jiaiiil-
HomvMt

-
collection of rnul yto-

Yioitr
-

K rl > over ween In Uiuiiliu.-

IN
.

A HOX front , rlpplo back ,

fancy slllc lined rteofcr Suit
of tweed , seriro , cheviot or
covert , you'll llnd at least $20
worth of Btylo nnd wear.-
Bklrts

.

5 yards around , velvet
finished , lined with ruitllno ;

colors , tan nnd brown mix-
tures

¬ 13.50
, blue and blnclc , tomor-

row
¬

, .

OUR SILK WAISTS
Not like other waists

Suprrli print >v ri cfTretM In nil
corn-lit coloring * , tiiNly tnfTrtiiH ,

ItlriiMliiHT iilnlilH , KnvKtsauH liro-
miiiM

-
, -jtr-no t (? > .oi >.

SPECIAL Printed warp
( lowered Bilk Waists , extra
large Dlshop Hleovca , velvet
collar and cuffs , worth ? 7K ,

tomorrow
"CUNNING" COATS

For Cute "Kids"-
ubliy n i'iv .IncUcI * for HI IIIIK-

ttcnr In fuller mixed clnlliN ) Hit )

lumen ! cnVclN In Hiillur iMilliirK ,

lira I ill ii KM , iHitloiiN , etc. , nt tiny
lirlucN ; 1 to ( I yearM , JjU.BO toJ-

jCl.r.O | Nlxi-M U to 1-2 ycnrx , lfi.0.4-
to IjlU.no.

INDIVIDUAL SKIRTS
Krom the iicnoNt moilclH of licI-

tuHt llcrllu iiiiilter.t.tlie lnt I'nrlNi-
miUcrM , Uic lit-Ht American mak-
er

¬

* , In moliiilr , Morifr , Hlllcluu or
novelty trooiln.
SPECIAL A gathering of-
Bklrt in all lengths , tlKured-
or

(h
plain mohairs , rough

smooth eerge , worth s.oo , to. um
'morrow . . . , , ' ll-

TIIM OMJA SHAI'li The iicMrtn-
ttliliiir In HIclrlH , lit * K n n it uround
tint liljiM mid llnrvN very full nt
( lie bottom , nlnu tforexj xco II.-

If
.

I () , ( ) ( ) mul t5N.no-
.KOIt

.
T1I1J IlOIISi :

ll.no WASH WIIAI'PKHH , UKu-

.ON
.

.SAI.I:
See nil on titli

1511 Douglas Ct-
.fSTOolae

.
to utoy lu Omaha.


